Admission Notice

2 Year Advanced Diploma in TV Prog. And News Production

Applications are invited for UGC approved 2 year “Advanced Diploma in TV Programme and News Production” Course under Community College Scheme.

The syllabus of this course is specially designed to equip the students with an intellectual and interdisciplinary approach that prepares them for the field. The learning process aims to strike a balance between the theoretical and practical approach.

This is a credit-based modular programmes, wherein banking of credits shall be permitted so as to enable multiple exit and entry. This would enable the learner to seek employment after any level of certification and join back as and when feasible to upgrade her/his qualification.

Seats Available: 63

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UR</th>
<th>OBC</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>EWS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Five percent (5%) seats (“supernumerary”) are reserved for Persons with Benchmark Disabilities (PwBD).

Eligibility: 10+2 or equivalent from any recognized board or university Or Level-4 NSQF.

Admission Process:
1. Students are required to fill the registration form available on college website (www.mac.du.ac.in)
2. Documents required:
   a. 10th Mark sheet + Certificate
   b. 10+2 Mark sheet + Certificate
   c. TC/Migration Certificate
   d. Relevant SC/ST/OBC/EWS certificate issued by competent authority in the name of the candidate. Details of the issuing authority and validity shall as per the Information Bulletin issued by University of Delhi available on www.du.ac.in
3. Cut Off percentage and detailed admission schedule will be notified on College website in due course.
4. Registration Fee: Rs. 250/- for Unreserved & OBC candidates & Rs.100/- for SC/ST & EWS candidates.
5. Last Date of Registration for Admission is 15th January 2021(Friday).

Fee for the Course: Rs. 17,500/- per semester.

Copy to:-
- College Website
- Nodal Officer
- S.O. (Act.)
- S.O. (Admin)

Dr. Sanjeev Kumar Tiwari
Principal (Offg.)